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Let Tk« Peerless Incubator Give
Toe Large, Healthy Hatch#»

j——~r~^
Let The Book 1 
Shown Below Tell Ton 
How The Peerless Incu
bator And The Peerless 
Way Can Double Tour 
Profits
W'K pu hi Mi *a head»-me bn* «Inch Idle 

•II about The PwrW* Way Thé» hook. 
" Whew INeMtry Pay».' muet nut be emfusrd 

with The Prerlme Way It kei nut o-ntain 
tlte plane, working drawing, t|*ri Aral ion* and 
Idae-prtBte that go with The l*eeih«a Way Hut 
it does uptake- - and fully- pie» how you can 
|»it The Peel le* Way tu work fur you . It give» 
etatMér» allowing I hr omrfithm and |eneil«lii *re of 
Canadian i»-uli rytng. tell» lanr the Peer tree Inculwlor 
and bonder were evolved at the Poultry Verde of 
Canada. I.imhed. and how iheve and other thing* we 
toward a hoot Canadian |*aih rytng made out own 
farm the mat aueceWul of lie kind In Canada and 
k tell*, further, the «tory of a |*ailiry *yuem that 
to rev.-lui Ivoirin* |*mhry raleing in ltd» country 
The laa-k to I no eipenaier to eend -«it hapharard. 
lût if mo are in ter ret «el ^n *'|*>uhry-fur profit,”, 
have a In lie money, the average amount of common 
*en*e and the willing new to look aller y» air famine*, 
•end u* t he coupon and wr will *rntl vrai one copy 
Hemr-nhrt, we are ma --fleeing yon any "«unefhing 
form-thing.” ,,« "gel rich-quick'- plat tût w; arc 
liering a «traàghl. leg inmate, burine* pr-.porilinn. 

ahich. U you go mt« it arniualy aa it deserves to be 
,»ne into, can drmliie and treldc your profit* from 
poultry, and ratoe k from a aide-line of your farm, to 
roar tnoM profhable branch of agriculture. Do 
y al care to—
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Let This incubator 
And The Peerless 
Way Make poultry 
raising your Most 
Profitable branch of 
Agriculture Q Q Q

YOU can do it—can do just what 20,846 other farmers and _ 
poultrymen have done and are doing in Canada to-day.' 
You can adopt The Peerless Way, take the Peerless Incu

bator and Brooder and with the experience that we have spent 
years in acquiring and which we offer you freely, double or treble 
your poultry-profits. Per head of population, the United States 
produces three dollars of poultry products to every dollar’s worth 
produced in Canada. That means Canada should produce $75.- 
000.000 worth instead of $25,000,000 worth. Canada is an under- 
supplied poultry market with rising prices — for example, seven 
years has seen the price of eggs alone just doubled. We have 
been so blinded with big things in Canada, that we have over
looked how really immense some of the smaller things are. The 
Peerless Way affords a real way to increase poultry-profits.

Let The Peerless Way Teach 
You Exactly What Profitable 
Poultrying Really Means

THE profil* in any mtrrpriar don’t comr 
from tlif amount of capital invented prof
it» come from knowledge of « hat to dW— 

and. even more important—what not to do. 
As operator* of the Poultry- Yard* of Canada, 
limited, the largest and most successful poul
try farm in the Dominion, we are prepared to * 
leach you how to make money in poultry. 
You can either come to Pembroke and take a 
course at our poultry- farm here by paying a 
small fee for the course—or we will teach you 
through the mail free all about the methods 
we have made so successful.

Let The Peerless Way Show 
You How You Can Meet The 
Climatic Conditions of Canada 
In Poultrying

OVER half the failures in poultry ing in 
Canada are due to improper methods. 
Incubators, brooders, poultry-houses, etc., 

built for warm climates, never have and never 
will give, in the cold winters of the Dominion, 
the full possible results. The Peerless Way 
is the only system of poultry raising that gives 
recognition to this important fact. The Peer
less Incubator and Brooder has been specially-

designed and built for Canadian use and the 
blue-prints and working-drawings furnished 
for the erection of poultry houses, are marie 
from bouses that have actually I wen used ami 
proven successful on our own poultry farm at 
Pembroke.

Let The Peerless Way 
Show You About Co-operative 
Marketing And Higher Prices

MORE money for your poultn and egy-
that's the secret of greater profits! To 
follow era of The Peerless W ay—-those 
poultry men who use Peerless Incubator* 

■ml Brooder* and have adopted our met Ik* K 
—we have taught co-operative marketing. We 
have shown them how to get top-notch prices 
for large or small cpianlities of poultry or egg*, 
and how to sell to the best advantage. Work 
ing along the lines that we have proven to be so 
successful, is making an increased revenuef rom 
poultry. You, too, can have the benefit 
of all our experience ; for our Poultry Advis
ory Board is ready to teach you all these 
things. They are ready to give you freely 
all the experience that has taken them year* 
of toil and exhaustive study to acquire, ready 
to set you in the right track and enable you 
to make profits right from the minute you 
start. But there is not rcon here to tell you 
all about it—the book will do that. Send tis 
the coupon and we will send you, postage paid 
and without charge, "When Poultry Pays1'.
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